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TitEPUBtUltrter. Oenendhas open-,
MI negotiationswith thelititYshgail-,
eminent for a reduction of thesingle.

letter pe§tago.on`i and titter' the
..jat i>f;hinnazym.kodto aLk,eints.

UroN thefietititinetidsttion of , the
Attorney General; {ho Presideut lies
ordered a, pairihitt in the case of Col.
Aleimnder, of Erfo, Pn.Nentenerxi, to
one yett.taortmprisontnent for n
11419 f the Internal Reyentif'S'lmys.

Alt T3tirrel.Were beardiu the*l-
mono' ,COurt,Mra4hingtoni City ;on
Friday, last, in thoinso of life4oe
the:Unitel titittoe, itirOlving,the

the Tresorkorderi!mitt tolit
tsifYltsriito,toko beyond the inn'
tary trudiugpurpaqe.

4..-. J;31.a..Priin0; asagentof the Itoikts-1
eh ilds; 11')• •atpeeted in, 'Washington,
eity.shortipi 'Mr. F. go there; ItIs!
suited; to tender, on thepart', 'of ,Aly
tannins banlters, n ;gnu to any.e4letql
ourr gOmmnent may Alegre. ,Ti4ol
N4oluntary netioa, on Abeprat of th
libtleittlds;,. is Said to limit been
ProPPfed bitVttdiliceVerY.tl3 4Lkex-
tain German, capitalists tvertheonttni-1
plating Offering- oUr,lgovernnient, Ja'
loliit ntfour pet 'X,r;'rig'etifs;
said to be, antitor*Oo, tna4oArne proposition._ •

A irrrpt'frorn said to be'
from atrustworthy eouree, said;:the
rbport that ieinforeementswerebeing:
raised' n Spain arid forwarded tri
ha, are elthei wholly tictlEtot>y: or,
grotisly exaggeratZd, and all the:re-'
inform:motshe hod heard.of after a!

nt idgelry, were obtained from
about a thouSand ennOeto,'*nu,i,', Of
Ilene uMier 5(3)3 Minx, oftlehth laSpain
and who.: dttrin the ,Onst . month
havti'lieen:eollehtednt Bareelotta and
at the ikelitef the bayonet, detnlned
to awalt,tlie iirrivul of vessels to eon-
voy them to Oulu.' • .•• .

.:rite AntnestYrecently granted 4the .Emperor. Napoleon 111, it ..at'aft-!
serted, was sleviSed ns a trap-:la•43n-.snare the •more' •pticaninent
()Weed* hoWin exile.. tedro
lin; in a letter published in the •Par,
Journals; states that immediately. n -

ter the amnesty. was signed,,,atiorder.
was sent to the soaports of I!`rance to
arrest !dui on his arrival from Ent,land, and to hold 111111 In prison tt,
tit his alleged aceomplices could hebro4lll,l;ek from C4anne. •tialritiltollin'SaY/4 that.ho.,prefor4 'Whir 4Pithe prospect ofan :butenalto mprisi-;

onment In a -Yreheli jail: (I'lle'ifiir(s
journals, in comrneltlng fli1S:le0-
ter, express theophllon that iho 111
portal. ;merriment shou id .tanswer.
erihrgo. •

latheUnited tiiattupiehiee,ourt
'•on Pridtiy
'&4461 for Id; • Verger; • rend • an,ngrecluententlired,intllii:twc'en
Attorney General and eounstel, fop
the dofenk;in ;July 1112 G providing
'that theeases/tall be brought before'
this Court, 4(f:tilled keiintsgbu
Itle the petition fora writept
Nippur and certiorari ; also, that the
eicoe 1)6 set fora hearing! on Friday
next: AtteinnyClenerullifti*l;
a moreremote day u:004 , 149, fUedf
in order that homight have time to
properly pic.sent the el ,u-•, es he' de-
siretifirst to argue the question of
th 6 jurisdiction *of the Court. .41x.
Carlisle, for the define*, irnsted' the
wlmletase would he argued and set- •
tied ht one and not' by install-
meets.' The Ceuitt directed that the
petition be tiled nand gavenotice that
on next Monday a day•trould he fix-

W I NEr.-MAKING htl4'begun In the
warmer distriCts of California. The
yield this year is'expeeted to he only
half 43 large us tl4t oftasts*oit; but,the. ine will be ofh, Vetter quality.
The Buenatista!estate,:.in Sonoma
munty, said to tie the• largest vine-yard intho worlil, contalu3 thie thou-

arrui, four hundred nod flay
'Hera being coveredwith vinea whichgnrw do luxuriantly that they have
to 'be 'planted 'lit rhlgu4 010t. feet
apart, while An, gurope from three to
fourfneti4a generally ,The
'vineyard eoutaium grapesofall wale.
thtljhut those chiefly groWti 'are the
itcisliug, '3luseatel, and :tlikalon,thi!latter being ,thol,faitivo, grape., ; The
labor employed uhnotlt whblly
I 'hi nese; butn few Frenelinten';iind
t ; erniana Eliropea
t Het; attenti,M,therellatu anti"gniki•-
.init•ntLtliciwine making. • • •

•Trrznietri,Neil Mehatighlinillugh
Mara''and Jtinie:r Dougherty, 'whopitqle the- irtleitt4inticriiiii usAiiitton Itevernaq Wileer,ilrooks, inPhiin-
iielphia,:at the stippuseti instigation
Ilfrertithilihtrticri of sttintiltig in
tiatteiVi',W;*:.irMo atIC__(!i"T T.(4

eyetiPig lust. :41146110)-
lin; who drovetiul,carrhige in which
the,Ag‘iftsinm

theiOin charge
01 an ollitvr. They have.:uiliteen
Identified hY;tite,x):Wiiiiiiitiiessettthe

Infesseti they
~opuuittetl it :iletee-
tives hail I wen'onlheirtrack; Sines the
(10 .after the US4ritilt, and them'artivi oft .)".e. w York tliii,Aay, afterth r. arrest. I••

,4-=1"77Houses of the N; irginAt Letr-
isl tore on Friday' last, ratifltxl' the
Fourteenth- mitt'' Fifteenth 4Wiend-
nitvite. the • Ylbuse• tlaTo .wereooyistx Vft*4 whist.thent; tnni ; iu
theSenateonly four.againetthelfolar;
t(knth and tWbogainst theFifteenth,
one of tlie"latter being a colon,4')hl

aedinea
itoomrtoAlloLotislatureittll4l.The. Legislatun:,•brijolti

thin, thett'edytertteft 'kin • ktley
• .• :

Yu' , ; ..,
••en it-the liou,le tut amWent toiclielull pasditnr! -Fifteenth-4.lnood-

moot—making it.take°tied <Amid Ott.10k tho•oflotitl4ort or' the th"tifeChit tf ,041.body, q . Witoffered c.; 'that in view ofthedentingeinrys.t.d'ainit'llte !legality 6EI
tiiq.niun to tfote7eint;.rentt,the

teenth
41

and Fitieeittlt. Azhendinentm.The.resolutlen watt referred...in the l•lentite au:lblridaylieit,+thoa
foreadjuarlitnentlelphitien
thictwynniendines4s '
tution alter thetultnimionafithblene.t

rttheAltillott,l*ttoritkiitillitkomict
etkPF:l4!zi4rAtWA,._ .9Rl 4l,fittif"nu chel hp!
alai of \9rginini,l:lll

ABEL It:ConnlN. the.iircither-Wlaw of thePresident, whdiemochasbeen 'unpleltsantlymizediupAtAraLstreet affairs,' is a Now,gsrider b. 4birth;but went West 4rly in•ellAK
During thehest (Nortek. 01-a'editUrY,
previous to the commencement ofthe

4rtuf itiskej ,cbeillOtV olf.,_q?rbici-re;laUVer9bffirefeliSion;-liiienisiiidened
it for thecareerofnnewspapereditor::
As a tvdterho is dear, tericAutricA
and oftentimestnilliant. 411111".• thewa iirekeOut 'Alir..Oirbhl :came to
Neiv`YOrk andengcled inreal estate
speculation,dn which he was highly
successfUl, " year :ago last April
Mr:Corbin,lostpswife, qtai retril4
ed a widoweruntil lastMay,when he
married Miss JennieGmnt,'Zister Of
the Thosident, aftera brietcourtshlP.He'WAs'igtioduclid itkit inauguration'

CorbiiilS-.wealth Ie Adn -.

ousliesihnateciatfrom two to three
millions of dollars. Ho deiuteilMein* of the 'Methodistshuielf:Iteresid!.*'Xif..Ciegant style WOst
Tiventy soventitstreet; New York.I As pertinent to theeharge-effislit•
jr.; ihat Corbili Wiis ()tie of -the. geld'
.coUspipaters;l'imeepy the 'following

•;", ,! •• t.. . • October 5,18111 l tRb•fAit edflbr OfMe •Htrald: •
:01,nester'exchipited ta- word, on' ft-
=mist . verbdiy
in Writing,Dwlth r.latnes
from thednumetuldziettirofthe!' golel
speculatioli Until ridttiOn'lerida
nowt}nor within thatpelted:ANlL
ever authorize any bumsebe.ilfg,
eitherverbally Or in writing, to; buy
or sellgold Air me or!orally one elm

•,Sl`,
g la

' Tn October term of the Philadel-
phia' Quartet-'ff.itsshms'S'nurtmoping en- i; Ludlow

•" tlo;iid Judge
In charging! the. (,~rand. i Jary said
' ,There is s carnival of crime flow
ingiiig;Mid ifis falsitie say thitt•it is
conned to the city and county of

Itspreads itself to all
our cities. The battle mpg more
fiercely thah'ever between virtue oV
-the, ono Side and vice upon the outer.'The irresiStible logic offacts has de-
veloped the fallacy of thesystem that
has lieen put in vogue by thehuman-
Itarittv Ideas of the day. I have, fie-
quently been censured fur being to
severe in my Judgment uponcrime ;
-but I point tothe 'present tondition
ofaffairs to prOtie that the 'Punish-tient and trot the reforutation of the
criminal is.the true remedy to secure
the safety of. ;the cemnmnlty. Why
:look at the pn:4titsystem. trite Con-
Niet linstend ofbeing punished,for his
depredations upon society, is takento
-the Penitentheyi and there,•for his

..refortnaticiiiThe'iatrpt ifts,P*6*.1.41 34 ki4; inhiennUt
theextreineavelty.of the old Crim-
inal codes, but licit you thatin: ithe
end !ten be found more efficient
pretienting crime than 'this. reforms-
tory: principle. mean to, punish
ethnic; and Ihope the passengers who
i-Alt With vs willet leastirettialtt (inlet
tvhllo tve direct the 'cint§e of*Alp

AliriNgh thestorm...;..The'
ntoment, the felon is conviicted ••the
:Executive ',Chamber ii•besieged by
application:4lor hls ahtvlpn ; and the
Petitfoxi, is signed by thentost iespee-
table ofour titizens, not even except-
ing clergymen! Here is tule 'found
the greatmuse Ofet:line-bacon* the
"Offender ',ever, Iteoivdtfat ;he ante'to.bapuniihed, in the true sense, of
the term; he is only to be reliartned,
and in most cases belleves.henrill noteven b(4.01"44434-'l,'

TirkTrusteesof the,Avondale:re-
Ilef laSt•week, met at Plym-
outh, Pa.. and adopted a plan for the
distriblition ofthe fends that reach
thettl.l Theplan of distribution forthe first year is as fellows: Each
widow willhe paid the sum of .fl/110iu. equal •Monthly payments; each
male orphan 'child under fourteen
years, and ,each female orphan child
'Under sixteenyears shall be paid for
the sameperiod .8104 in thelsame
Manner. • • Children ,swer.2lll4, ages
trierrtionki he'paid' in full:a sumnot ext.cedhig'OM. Five '.thousand
dollarswasvoted to meetspechilmaim
not embraced in the foregoing.—
These provisions are made for aid
Mul relief till 'thefirst day ofOctober,
1814,1ad will plcsirball but. 810,040.
Tii&renatinder of the fund la to -be
carefully Itivested iu good sectirltim
:that can beColiVerted latecash Whenrtspderid, andtotxmotitute a perm-
neat fund divisibleupon•the follow-
ing_
widows'

basis ;One third to constitute a
widows',,fund,: 'turd .the remaining

thirdsanorphans' fund. From
these funds the widowaand orphans
am reeelve quarterly 'payments
until thewhole is erthausted:' ' ' •

4. 110v7 . the,,only ..argument the
Democrats ehu that .ligalnst General
°rain; ptnicinally, is that last sum-
-mei hp neglected thePahlie businessfy travolingtilinut ,the .country. At./eak, that is the way , they style his
*brief interval recreation during111dd:4116MT:itIS hardlyWortliwhileuotJ, , but, Henry Ward Beecher
put diocese in its true light in one
of hisLedyee coiitributhins :

Fhere hisnuyet; in tinyadministra
tion withinmetnory, 'lsx.h so • nmehekeehtiretifileielit us thatshown bythe Brest rit one, insettlidg mconstuc-
tion,in hringiiig thedeballthehed reve-
nuespitem buck to health,' and in
putting the'nattimni debt intoitRentalshape. , .Net this, too, Vitiated!)silent-ly and unhodatirity done. Tints; In
sue MO; petietyreconstruction,ilinmelar reform, have followed each.
others We hear 'no' hark:, We 'seeneenipe -*lug ,from' the 'lathe. Weredelve the necoinplishist ' •results,clean and, hundshed, •without beingannobedhythe Tm)ems bf the shop.When a manilas for'eltht•Yents soSerVed the country takes the lint andI tinwholeinineanonths of summer torest, lblsashamdthntcitizensshouldheed Ftelsi told tifieir gmktdin needsvamtio r thatexeisiesor
•explanation should anxiously.lea, :AP,641 ,1; • • Fiw • ,

better •for 1, them,andbedezfOr thetenantry,. f, our -public
Meth had =pre', , They do notilvt,huat their days ::( •:.o Nithave always Minired thatquietiniknieuduneoof IClenAirrint, Which
ledAIM totkpwhin he thought .leaf
right, withettlasking leave: ;Bet has
token: least xacatlon) and tee

ilimpel iti dialrev*, lintiatif:, • •ticiman pp. thibramatiireati has; Aibetter
iimeaNuez,. mar theiven; spur

thepoopki thatbuso
isnot etinAteperthnnedldtbnatmeek;

antldrowtug:t i
,-.74,i7.41,4",45h1entth1e aspect amongihiiYounggirlsof Fond dulsic4 ,Wls-
01401111,tyltelisct umtbasidowaikatideittilliWitnekrainggentleinen friends,t9, giivAuCiti,the,tuutldyatreet, bid a
/P7,44lo“Pec.gath; thepractice ttbolledcussecutestrielthrthe.sewn •

44.4iirutie' :oli"ltMford;'lite.,tinraltirty''J • toOxf6ritilolftify; tadlObd lrtlie &Awl ..rem, Itat'setittii,V
estate. lie ideadixl not gill('WiWallitiftted,&phial iirthtieti',arid dollars.

•

TIEGOMM , ' . esitsioips.
—4l:-, • f...-43,LAig.wkr one ofth • 1006 g ergs

ni r,stormietin gate -penewl.
vanitts4leivAereeY•Of;ew 17 *kr iv
:Engkaid Skiks, arid Uri ', Ae _tic
ia'a's"t generally, raising the wa \in
the rivers and ,htreeuns toan nnprece
dented height, del stroying life and
millionsof dollarsof property. The
Wiest tide ever knownoa the coast
of :Nova &satin was 'reported:4m the
7th inst. The amount Of property
destrOYed thereby was SimPly fneaf-ciikide: This client strikindierig-
Owns thepredbution made morethan
a month ago byLieut. Selby, -alba
'flritish lielty... Me staid': ' ' ' .!

"At 7 a. tn., ouOctober 5410$mood
will bent thepartefthe orbit which
1i 'nterestthe mrtit... Mir attraction
Vlll,, therefore:, ~ be at: visa Maximuna
force. ‘ 'At noonorktbeinanedayr flip
Moen.Will bedhltheelgth'ooatorr
acircumstance , Which never. occurs
'without markedatmospheric 1distnt'- 1
,baricand at 2 p. ro., on, the stunt)day:line's &tiara from the ,Carth's
centre Ayoub] cut the 'scin and .thl,moon, In thesameare ofright itarm
'slon ;'the mean's iittrUctiou'and the
Snit'sattraction will therefore be ac-
Wally In the81,114 e direeticia.'lolatherWords,the new ;noon will; on the
'earth's ogulifor,whela,l*Ptrlgeet 44nothing anorethr.fttening can occur,
'itrithout lamiracle', ' ' the earth',it is,
406, wlilprlit,-patfino4l
or -17."eta ' chronometer, ,' Tho ,
consequence° this *nibsone antis;highest tides ,everknown." . 1 ,

10 134by . wits': ea' near corieetes,
could ,rdwonably .:,be expected of lit
inn- dealing withti,deit eccentrie eler:',
tnents as the winds anti itor 'Up
NY#3,_:9l3l* si..fo.kriun tot). slow ' ,La
promised stem i oneurred - on 'liunday:
and Monday rights, the 3d and 4th,
instead of Tuesdicy; ,the sth. -The:
storm

to
. from ,dory -.l3ruti y

...

wick to the ()aunties, and from the.
Atlantic coast • 'nearly to the Wads-.
sippr. Pittsburgh seemsto have been,
in wheat thirt,' was not disiastrouslY,
affected, From all Sectionscome ac-
counts.of the great severity of the
rain oh land, the storms tit sea, and
the disastrous rise ofthe tide onthe
coast. The total amount ofdamage
done cannot be accurately computed,
but the loss must be estimated in
millions: No such flood was ever
before known in manyparts of tbc
country, except in thespring, when
a heavy body-of mow was ou the
ground. The railroads were embus-
Bc
.1.2, There does not appear to be any
:unusual-movementofthe tidesalong
the Atlantic coast until weget upto
the Bay ofFundy, where theyalways
run high. In.New Yorkthetidewas

I very. high on thethird, but did not
domuch damage. From thexastern;part °CAPP coast of. Maineanti from
the coast of New33nmswick, howev-

- or, we havesterrible story ofthe loss'
,of, life tied_ property, shipwreck and
devastation, ,espetially among the.
'fishermen oithe l3ay ofFundy. This
was on Monday night of last week,'
titer enough for allpracticable- per-
;pixies ofprophesy, to tho_period spe-
cified by theastronomer Baxby.

Ou.Monday night,October 4th, the
Bay of Fundy was visited by a tre-
mendous gale ofwind and the high-
est tide .ever•kpown..- The ,destruc-,
'tion property en land and sea was'
tremendous, and many .lives were
lost. The annexed dispatches give
some Glib(' details, and show a re-
niarkablefultillment ofthepredletkin
referred to above. _

SAC/MLLE,N. B. Oct. 7—Monday
night last this place was.vistted•by di
terriblegale and thehighest tidevier.
.knewn.. Themarshes werecomplete-:
iycovered, Thousands oftons of hay
were de3troyed,Aind thousands of
cattleAnd sheep diowned.' The,dykor
on the marshes are all gone, and the
bridges throughout the country are
all swept away.

The eastern section of therailroad
track is torn up for eight or tenmiles
and the telegraph line connecting.
with the Cable.of Halifax. is (dams.
ted. •

The tidal wave has Amused great
destruction inthe Bay of Fundy and
in around S. John. • .

The tiderose to a greatheight,car-
rying ;sway and .dtetroying an irn-!
incaseamOuntof property. Wharves
were raised. ships and barn mideat-
tie swept away. •

The bridgel of the EuropeiM.-and.North American Railway were • de.
strayed..

Inono small parich alone the , lass
isestimated at.$1,000,0M)

EARTPOUT, Me.; Odd s—This town
•was visited by afearful hurricane hist

I night. Vessels, wharves, stores and
Ash houses are smashed to atoms.
' The steamer NewYork narrowly es-
caped Ices ylth all On board • •She
was driven ashore and lost twoan-
chors and her rudder. Many mer-
chants here lost all ' their property.
'Most of the fishing vessels are stoke
to pieces:
• EssrkstniT9ctober 6, vta,:nangor.
October 9.—'Twenty seven 'ves4els
are ashore in ithmney's hay. The
schooner Rio' was lost tit.- An
dregs Bay with • all on', board. ALark at New River was lost with
all on board, seventeen inanaber.
Grand !denim Island was 'swept by'the -waves, and all the wiere andsmokehouse"; lost. The townof Ds-bee, Pembroke and Perry loseheavf-ly. • Houses wereblown down. Thistornadois worse for Eastport 'than
tha grffit tire. The revenue - cutter
Maywood Was disabled at the begin-
ning of the storm, and could sunder
no assistance. All the smokehouses
are down; arid immensequantities of
smoked herrings • and oil are
The lass cannot be less than Vi00,600.:
A large part of -the town is a perfect.

Bosi.ox",October o.—Tworealdeitts
'of New Ostle rePort that were
mit the beach atWe'd:kir:MtMonday
night last; and that th6re was but
onetidal wave, which wits eighteenfeet high.' As, they, Saw, 'coming
.ttiek tied; but ;one fell, eniong;, therocks, to 'which he' cluagithe wavegotag.Mter him. itranone hundred'umX..twentk,aye feet 'shove wa-ter.inark,' three minutmaiter,
there was no truceet ~.. .

ST. JOints,.l;it8., Octoberlo.--The
steamer, Acadia arrived :from ,Olass•
gow at It.welock Mil afternoon,
en board aro wall. The. late,stonn
Was very,-destructive; betWevn Fred-
eritlitouandfit. Johnstownthanfiftyhouses And .were. nosoolkd orwholly destroyed, and many arch-
anis Wdly..danusged. kiesurWrldo-Leann estimates. the' Air,Albert
county at 8509.000: Theseportof thefinding of 1loeLtitad bodiesat GrandXenen.ls believed to be 'tillage.

TtqA: .ofder Jame 4.lhepublic on.Priday afternoon'
. • Warhfogrom Oetober S AIMS—Thepainful dutyAdtrrolves-•tipoti thePrea•[r (dent°renouncing totho people ofthe United States ihe "koth ofene Ofhis honored ptedectetortc•AMooklinPierce, which' cle imed. atr.Contsetd,
early thiti 'horologe Alimiseat lathepublic ,councils,,and' unitrersallylattd. n prlrote - 1114hle''deathmourned with 11"110170,00:•betiefittilg
the loin•which•thik4:Wintry •solitains
by hisidettase:' ASal martofrespectto his memerritlisorderer thWtheExecutivealanalownint the severaldepirtmenta at Waehingtenb&drap.
44 , •in AAnidorning,t and •all tailloess
sutpeodedt)wtheltbkyiefibe 'nem%
It is ibrther ordered;that' War
and Navypeihrtmentis 171890
tie mjiiiiarirhod naval boners to be
paidioti thisocendon to, themaangs,
ef4he- ilinstriouss vitAsonA who•INIOpasiedlitcairaniong us A• A ..rth•Wo
I

wignedr,,,,,l,-1, 'U.B. theliirrJ •

Kr'W takkg4
,• /tap-1061,0t. :'• '

Elmtpa Logue, theCuban Barg-
Witt(Mr.Ruts, of the Cuban Julia,
airilear In Washington from Ni

osi Friday morning last, 41
riledagain in theevening. .
!tlfitheday they had an inkronarfn-
tervievi with the Secretary of State
and the Secretarr, of the ,Treasury,
"ncerning itoriiiti

Lumus is very confideidthat the
releasii4l, bat *bat

grOundAtidoes not state.'Be e013,‘-
tends Buit,Whei the trial ,comes on
theeBorm4 111be able
to show that et— s due form
from a Brit' Jlenies the
starrof ittri run her

nor
baig_cpptuted
Presidential Thaskieglvt Pros.

Witeiuncrrozr D. C,; Oct 8,1889.
llyMe Pkettaaitqftle'UnitedStalin,

.•A..PII4iI,4OIAIATION.,
The year which, is wing to a

dose has been free from pestilence;
health has prevailed throughout the
land; abundant crops award thelabor
-of the husbandman; commerce' and
ntanutachuts have feweimailly prou-
tented-theirpeaceful patter, themines
and, forests:i Dave yielded;
iheination. boo„tacceaseat irand14~;Pews 17428114kad havead . Weninterest or ;tho";neople:; :limy oat
of the,grn:fit'r=r 11.11.4. Witkr-
'Slid intatitfg the nuitles'Of the Viiistanti&
and entrangenielill burdens have'
been 'lWttened,"rheas% ifideesed
ylvil and religious liberty are secured
to *MOinhaNtantof the iluid,whbeesoil ls tradedpe bk,nrine but freeitnen.=-
'ft beeornes".a oie 'thus Itivined
*take recknowWgfterf in the 'Su-preme Authorfrom whom such hies-
sings llowof theirgratitudeand their
liepentleace ; - to render, praise andmarikagiving .for the mune, and de-
voutly implore a continuance qf
God's mercies.

Therefore I, IllyssesS. Omit, rreb-ident of the United States, dorecom-
mend that Thursday, the 18th day of
•Novendiernext, beobserved asa day
of. Thanksgiving and praise, and
ofprayer to Almighty Cliadi theCre-
ator and the Ruler of the universe;
and second, I do further recom-
mend to all the people of the United
Stet toassemble on thatday intheiraccustomed places ofpublic worship,
and to unite in thehomaleand praise
due to the .boutitlfill loathes of allmercy, and infervent prayer for the
continuanceof the merciful blessings
He has vouchsafed to us asa people.

In testimony whereof, I have here-
unto set my hand and caused theseal
ofthe United Statistohe affixed this,,
the fhb day.of October, A. D. 1889,and of theIndependence of the Uni-
ted States of America, the ninety-feurth.' S. GRANT.By_the im,ident

Haurt-res }sitar, Seey of State.
The KlMlltaik;

H-A ;mom/1002 dispatch says:, At
the meeting of theCablnetenFridaylast, the ease of the HornetWas eon.
•sidered, and after. consultationIf was
agreed to hold her. Mete ippears
to be no cl ihatshe is a
Cubanprivateer,audaswaslndiaded
la theee,dispahlteslast ,"ening, the
.Ailminhdration had:nix alternative,
-wording to.precedent •and tintemit‘
tional IoW, •but .46'.(lebdo het until
hereberacterilhall lutYrrheen
mined.. Nearly all the trtetilbers of
the Cabinet ''syinisatbixe • With' the

eutise of theCubatia as warmly, ':4 1;n0
earnestly as did the. latefl**si7Attilball bat hi thisisseAlutiine.of
,daty ~was , plain,.and coakt-not,
-avoided. Thewhole subject bait at-
tra,eted a greatAleatecif ,attanthm in

cot:6**f the United States dovern:
"ment,has been thoroughly

The, representative of one" of the
foreign Powens herereceived thefol-lowing dispatch this morning from
theConsul ofhisGovertunesitatlial-
ifax, N; 8. "The consignees of the
-Hornet are Wilkinson and Wood.
The 'litter was formerly • Aid-de-'Cairn) to Jefferson Davis, and Wes af-
lerword (*amenderof theTellablui-
see. The whole scheme is ruh
ox-Confederates, who hope to Make
Culxt'the basis ofoperations." • ' •

There is, ofcourse, a great.dealiofdiseursion on this subject teUtlicial
circles. The opinian in the, Cabinet
to day was unanimous that the . MA-
cens oftheHornet hadbeemne alarm-
ed orproved.unfaithful to the cause
they bad espourech and had,. in , or-
der to 'escape than an unpleasant
-miltion,rtin the ship Into a United
iitateti port. Tice law ip the case

,

usttikkq 'Aso .fhb*dtspotation,oithuEddpwillhave to he
decided by, the :United States awn-
=intoner. It is held by .the friends
Agatha that hmsmuch as she cleared
from' aBiltlth port, she will have to
be released. ' • • •

JACOB GOODMAN, a resident of
Buffalo, and, enOiguipin peddling
;clothing throughl the country. in a
light ,wagon, accompanined by an
assistant named BennetNegotia, was
murdered by, Negotia ou Saturday
afternoon -hist,.• three north
westof New Haven; uron Warty,
Ohio, inplaineight of a farm house.
pooduunt was found soon: Oleic la, a
senseless ()audition; he• bavinvbeeabeater( over. the head wfthtsrplete

'kite: tickled!.'teditifotleihit 641.0*4 to theowb
or had
•prevfously visited o and which:-had
Iseen.pieltedup itriNtigotia rot itbis
,ptirpose.-, Abet peddling-the
2lellatitt refused; to rile ott the same
neat withMr, Oi; but: tookl,the ,rear
oeat:•,.Negtglit was Innaediatelypere•
stuslendattested utTentuttbsy-,and
taken to-Diem fiave‘when3hb now
Iles ineloseconilnemonte Twobaud-
itortlitiuk were:afterrrgrcta found - in
thawagon stalntd:Withtitiod,Which

c%9Wilista' *OW
.'4P9h;
hailed thesere bigifttAfte: mur•
deterhacytittnit ineti *heft thirty

400 1.!'.6ellise-f,l'ajf#l4l`,doprt.1WKL44;41. -Pl**llo94"-Aiktthirtytiollare; :Which mew, fcutud in
NeFirtia'spewees/6u: if • •

colarecllteirauseoatliieli
ati Sittrannali~ tisl;
ha*fafit6r.Thajlaytsht to as bliiakaathekalif

.sad 311'00. stei*Ntesus ithyorttieAm:snags:4lf tlia.ParliansinriAtlisack a 1041
MCMI=EI.• _ _

Thrde-yratieLktiit•Gebritia 'Pie-te; 3014.1.11 s P.4ol.tifujerPAP., As
the: ptutehaser i:vinto tumble,to :mikee. ments.; beewas compelled-totaketh .thpay e Jatulahick and: centeirtheWmta., .fitureethea he , /ma. madethree good apps cotton Inv thelead, and s; Sew:days agohe ',Wilt
Itm$1111,7611.,!;111.7 ::•

• • : .rtmi•Pfr...
tfrEftrLEVlRASVilkt4ntilinat %younggirt remarkable ilbrthebaldly abet411.;1*ftiP? /I7l!°9ll4lPari6r:le$llOO I(fk .̀:44*iitie:o 2oooPoualwoobe; 't

erlotofi.
who sprabg In g

*Ps
Tfc.l2 it air • •

Ardurkildird D. C., gth,
iniKramblikround to e. t-

ow hotels of the city bat night, I
rutfil.ro l7 hAPIVENA?, nc"Pg
t4icfretuiSakvidl,*O.l4ofitutparts °Me country, that coolweath-
er IS Ale 'hsteningtip, inyuldlsith
it the m °roma-Wits, iliaAke
"gay season," Only afew days since
the thintstr 'foments,. r *tiro here,
were oppressive. Our Equinoctials
—I wake it plural, for we have had
two distinctand very aevere,ertorms
dilrikthe 'Fiat 'two iieelerito
cooled (heals. so that ,oiepik,44,*O
14 good demand-afterEiandOwo

A..1%. FILLEXIS ENE

are now to the heard re wenas seen
reveling In the fond' hope Of,, again
seeing their "Second Jackson" Inthe
t. S. Senatejit liir..Tehustln hits
akew Mends, "111;60:x1i-en" this
c-itirTh9SOuthern-PCWN geil,e;rolY
: 426P041. tfidse w.. sympathies
are with 4heanti Itepu beans, cou-
gh* theelecir gA ,w Johnson
to the-Senate, , ith his repudiation
iicheistm;' Wotild cause Bache'wrani-
Ihigthat "Op- itietitidworkofrtvoti:4110titutWould beretarded forY•ciani.

; 13111' P*CErnP4Wri- NtY:„.
, ThVA'.oBf4witer

*WAWA, .conteruplates. to 40 ingo
,thelotitiagetit service in his depart-
ment,. wititaview to extend, as , fax
ascirctunsttunies will justify, the rail
Isistat eegvice toDalin:o(W generally
throughout the United Sthtee.',The
ree4ptiCof the Departanen,t during
thifplyky .ear has incensed beyond
the Most **due expectation of the
Departhienti,,without the usual air-
ier/pending intheexpense of
running it. Tobe sure the Depart-
ment has been exceedingly liberal in
cresting new mail rout's for the ae-
ceuunodatlerand estrangement 'of
'the'peopleiMparsely settledportions
of the Corintr*, at vi great eXpeese ;

butthe implied numbers, of letters
sent throngli the mail, hasmorethan
compensated :for this expense.. It,seemsthat we are getting to be ana-
tion ofletter writers, and it is expec-
ted thatunderour present posthi lasts
and regidetions, the Post Office De-
Pertinent will very soon' be evenmore than self sustaining. Although
great expentie has attended theadop-
tion of thefree mall delivery system
in large cities, much eonfuslep and
annoyance is prevented intherespec-
tivePost Offices in these cities, and
tons of mall matter, through the
searchinginquiryofthelettercarrier,
which Under thecad syiteni, doubt-
less:wciuldhave bee'rent totheDead.
letterOffice, have been deliVered 'to
the rightfurawners.

Inthis city,of magtdficant distan-
ces, there arefrom .two tofour deity-
Vies .4411,Y, and although the Post
Office is 'castled in. theheartof the
city otWaishingtou, and nearly equi-
distanttfrom the suburbs around the
city limitt, sameof theirroutes--over
WhichtheY oike at least two trips a
daY7extendikmore than two miles
froin.the Oftbie. But fewrealize the
labor, Farei and responsibility of the
city. letAercatirers. Their labors com-
mence at thii office at 7 a. m„andend
at 9 p. m„ duringthe most of which,
timethey lireassorting and' arrang-
triglbeir inialbrdelive7and

silttu4littther,itishOt‘,
—hot orCold--at the smile; the
department recognizes no badweatb-
er, and the people want their mail if
it 'should rain. " pitchforks." They
are tobe seen regulareach day on the
streets, running up and down stairs,
(into chambers and cellars) in back
yards, &c. Infact the dutiesof let-
ter carriers are as laborious as those
performedby any bird werking far- 1mer, whilst Is so responifible that he
has to give toads to the amountof
$2,000 a year in thefaithful perform-,
ante ofthe work;. and moreover it is
well conceded that the educational
qualifications of letter carriers gener-
ally, especiartin thiscity, wiltVona-
pare fiivonibly with the3000 clerks
in the Departments, although Con.;
gresi only allows them $BOO a year,
with the prOvi:so at the discretion of
the Postmaster •General, after they
-have served Six manths their Pay
may be Increased to$l,OOO. .

THE GILNP,BALLAND OVFC'E
,has just received advices from • the
surveyor General at Virgin: City
Nevada shooing. the completion •of
thesurvey of five additional' town-
ships• in Lauder county, in the .Ist.-
ern part ofthe state, embracing an
aggregateareaofiLs,Xclacre3. These
lands lie at thefoot of the Ilumbolt
mountains, and arewell watered by
Humboldt river and Its affluents.
Thebottom lands are level and pro-
duetive, well adapted leragricultural
purperies. Theuplandsare' rolling,
and *some places broken and main-%luaus, but the soil, which is weer;
fillY,firstand oecond rate quality,, is
velladaptedforgamingpurposee,and.
name parts may be made available
'for agrithiltural 'purpotei with' the
Nil ofirrigatiati. Also theFortyllti-

i .lecklitilitarymegeivp, ! ,mbradttig tinI 'sir& "of 3,01 i ROO'tract. These _ bunts being' in .closePrOslinity to the Central Paelfignall-1,
soul; possessing,. a.-fertile soil eni
sadleionttimber along the street,
lbrthemeetit demands of settlers,
'offers line ihdtrements to these pro-
Ipoalfig to' 104to on..our' de-
Mtd4 7A-11e:returns of the survey
"AneVotenl 1/daltinn4 townships in
!centralFans* adjoiningtite Axton-
AMriver and Walnutcreek, •mntain-
ling anaggrepto: of 371,79'1 'terra of
*vet and rolling- multi"), and rich
:bottomlands: , • ' " ' '
' COiumbislotier 'Wilson is libm In l'§-
:celpt of 'returns from Au loi2:1'6(16
p.t, Trentoo,„l4o., Showlpg ii 4):64:r1
,40.4,7 1-101cAla, pr tho,putec,doipOn.
.k.ractual settlement mutCultivatiou,
;underthe Homestead lawdaring the
last month. --,AIzMfrom the follow-
ing district. Rand 'Mats, showing 'a
lisp all theyMstnionth of 19,-.
'533 OkaailsOdic lit6.' Strifig-
ftel4l *4642ii;0* 140*; Pt• enix
AV.o9onalalN2QAcrog TlllORr4ll4.
111mulola, s,lBflacrqr4 !Ma miterImrilon_of 1thew laudswere takenby•
wir,ed:settlers, uhder the-}lomestoad
lave . anatheirentaludersOld l'or•rash
in. "leeated,ils4th Military • Land

ttfr. , ~

':' A'coairei 'of 'firist4M women
"reilkeialliii ellgitelMleligloli.44:
noml49orm 4B*, met. Inone
90119 POP eg;44 Ir:94118,X*9
Puistloul. Ailaciationi at 12e'dock,
Oviltergan,(o4he PurPosooteacs"-'togas-to rimiirmlietyaPorganising,
*Neely,Written slAiditirm•Areadi-.
addi: tAlNtletetitkinampailiforeli.64biiffilii Ble:Sfirlialf,tliiiWhb)

midr iatio • • oftlia-MAI: A.

'oAffaim0iotung*.*
1' 0m:an s . an ren-

ti p. of o entr •..r t more ffce-
vo Ch ork

among. their_ own sex, in this city:
Allier. a few minutesArerieral conver-
/404, .14.011ragei6minated Mrs.
Hall to thiltbalr, and Mrs.Cook Sep;

chair, niedientine.'irery;darriest and

swomen, silioadd
jiettlielielta'aOisttS4= oak;`
glallilkutobkliti6.*tiC.loooo4l*thehrOwn sef hlirs:
altogether wonutnlyl and- her"soft;

with. the expression of intellect and
kindness on herceuntenance, lighted
upby the largeblue eyes so mild anti
yet ao:earnest; treive toall her words
convincing • and persuasive power..
Wee uLd notbitt)met, onlistening
to herrdrrivirks, 'that the sert,'lderal-
higVOlWofwoman isso seldom heard
in ourchurches, setting forth . the lov-
ingkindness of our Saviour to sin-
ners, and winning therdby the pow-
erof that !eye, ilci'liehlercad-better
lives. ;1 •
It was concluded that it 'would be

better to haVti the; Contemplated or-
ganization, abianch of the Y. M. C.
A., workingauxiliary to them, since
lesaexPense wouldbe involved, and
especially less responsibility on the
part of the ladles, nor the necessity
to themto appear inpublic. Many',
of the ladies it Was thought might
objectto anything which would look

like pot*); themselves forward, An
"die gaze ottle world, Or likeetiihir4-
ing any"wortqui'sXights” ideas.,

A Cominitteeef five ladies, repro!
. ,'seating as. many.lillerent religions

denominations, •waiiinixAntedfor the
puroso.of draftingncnnptitutioti and
byr.: lutiugia!,ipu,:: and
milting arrangements for a public
Meeting. This committee after an
lieut.'s deliberationdesignated act of
the number[to-didtva •constitutlen,
and decidedto hold a public meeting
next Tuesday evening the 12th Inst,'.
in theHall of the Y. M. C. A., ,Whda
a res*rpMail44tion.w4l be effected
and addresses will be:deliveied by
Gen. 0, o.lioWard, Bev:, Mr. But-
ler, Rev. Mr. Holland and others. '

This city, like most of all large
clties,'only More so in some ,respects
according to itspopulation, is afflicted
With such evils as neglected children
professional 'beggars; professional
thieves,• _women.,::: ditto men,
drunkennasgarriblere&c. Thecnus-
es for this batistate.of soclety,'is gen-
enilly tobe found In, the, bad ..educa-
tion, ignorance and poverty ;of the
•niass: The christian and charitable
institutions Of Which Washington
already superabounds, under proper
'management, will do much .towards
Fognbititii.thge evils; and We have
everyreason, toexpeet thatsoon the
'Federal Capital will be a' model re-
formatory city, safely to be imitated
by all cities and large towns though-;
out the .country. . • 1

=!

Of the number •of patents issued
from the IL S:Patent Office on Tues-
day, sth ink. for theWeek ending on
tilikt day, 10 were granted to the eiti-
featof Pennsylvania and eight tq
Foreign countries, viz : Fngiand, 4 ;

.
,

.

-
• :

(1:1 11034 IiIYCe"~iYoUiLLcL eOwith
40*PtiOnilr_if*WArthsS1-1011 ancrPrifktAilti% Vrt.,l3A110004,01114.-44VeCti_te
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from a visit to iiiaagVil parents at his

MM!MIEE
' TIGHT -S.IIOM-T-T :4111:Xit,MISUM

9b9ctret Vpnoi, ,
eontdirlitina.,.9l, way-. ''d•al'ijeladieB
whOp protnotnalingithestreetstamsel
by*the 'Pain they front *caring
tight shoeS. ' The waist ,they may
squeeze, and in timeWill get used to,
the cOmprewion, but the Itvt arefit-

With delicate 'maChinery that
will not boar being bound too tight-

• without retaliating by causing
proportional Suffering. , Winsi
ybungjaffy, is .wialking-witliking -wit

tßitt higght,deplggied),niotiott,
as though'she wereperpt.•tually about
to take to seat,-and as often changing
her mind, she is ~,renerally supposed
to. 6q buttering :frpin a severe stroke
of droclarthend, butin fully half the
instanoli noticed there will be a look
ofitltctisp,pain:olk the fa cte,:the Orifice-
thin of tin torture suffered by trying
to appear to have small feet. The
best remedy is to let such folks keepso doing, as in a short time the wear-

AiiirbdbltttWith it crop:of corns,
the Militefh-eM• Ofwhith ulire-Ortaln-
ly,,change. the opinions of the wear-er tate the propriety of having the
ftiet comfortably clad.

—At a "Spiriritual" sitting hi
1441topti,fectliil,y, therewas pirent
a'othan who-thouractil the ros.=,- of
her consort, au!l, As the ninifestation
began to appear, the'spirit- of the
g.L44l.udaieoodig, entered ,upti
tome. OfConnie the widow was now•pagertq englgtin4YuWersation with
the absent one, and the iillowingilia-
louguen.tttrett:'Widb‘V—"Are you in
the spirit WertitLY" Vhe „Lamented—-
"lIf „Ayillow7="llow long have
3ioti s.(lthertl?"

Widow Yon' t
you want to, come back and he withyour load witl.'?" 'The Lameilits.l—

know myself; it's /do,
enougharound here."

—Raw Beef, it Is asserted, provesof the greatest benefit as 'a diet for
persons of frail constitutions. It is
reported that giysiciani; are now ad-
nimistering, to consumptive; a diet of
finely Chopped 'raw 'beef, • properlyseasoned with, salt, and heated by
placing th'e dish containing it hi

.water.,,Thisfocxl isgiven al-Sti ease wlfehithe:otom'ach rejt.k.ts
niMmit.iivery other foim offood. lt
aF‘sinallatevapidly, and atfordsl the
best' nourishment; White 'patients
learn golou; forit and to, like it as
Dr. Katie dull his Arctic ;dinners of
raw seal and walrus,. -

Pr; la 3:terriblething jotogic to•letconselenee grow • hart', for tt soonseara as with a hot iron..I't is like
the.'froming :pa- a Tondo -Theo tirs
/11:11''gels x§oxreeiS, Pereeptible;kit wattiftystirlinir.japdrat*illpkevetit (bib ice from hardening It;
„buCouue.J tictilm overnuti tontainso. It thickensover the surface, andlit,-thiclqtans still,: anti at._last,itttsowationsl ,nitErtitdie 'drawn
over the solid ,water. • So with eon-
science; !It! films over gradually, and
at last ittxxxoneOiard, unreel ins-, andwittkhti. of

Pititsik.N.. tS who. writ°withtheft own vencifs lines of heav-eh' tiOn the- fresh 'lnblots of •theitlchikiren's hearts—Who LiOt
14,. lawPr their-firsteho-ItiW, 'the ;itioet,zuudeniatle:.lroprek;-sions--wil! usnallyAnti loin-thanoth.4e43 W(4'04'4110 the'seroll is ;fin-
ished, anti to mount. for, whin. theyread it in eternity. , •
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Nbutio'slanilly Weighs
fifty-two hundred. 'Lomas, of ',Which,Brigham acectuniirror• swo hOlred
pounds: •

—Chicagotherti lutt:a re-
spiwtablo resident of the city who."
deiim tho National Capitol to be re-
moved there.

—President Grant's ox, weighing
over 4,000 pounds, is on exhibition at
• :Louis; forth°, benefit of soldiers',

—There are Ave hundred and four
:Congregational .Iliturehes.:ll6 Massa-
'ehusetts,' With eighty' thousand and
iittpseyelLinernhels. : . -

:',-*=;qolin ,W.CtieW; who fell into an
'exisinitliiiiinWashington City, and
fraeturing-his leg,tutssued the corpor-
atlen for 8,4,009 datuags.*

Matbeiiiieieltinght ManiIll„ at tweutptive cents per bushel.
One farmer in Madison county re-
ports his crop at 100 bushels per acre.

—Tne CieVeland -Board of Trade
has resolved topetition Congress for
the improvement of the harbor of
Aux isees tides on the east shore of
Lake Michigan.

—A western writm saysif asinuch
attention was paid tOlieproviug corn
EIS is given to grapes, one hundred
Million bushel,Cmight be added to
theannual;egpp.

—ln a Georgia mule ease recently
thirty-eight' witnesses were Lulled to
i,wveownership, of whoin twenty-
one were point blank on oneslue,
and seventeen on the other.
,=3u SiStorsiii Charity have gone

tok ,:%iontana, where they in
fopuntlO Acadexuv,

.wilf be tho litst institutiori or
the kind in the territory.

—The .ellince areabout establish-
ing asavings bank at San Fnitieiseo,
and, it Li calculated that $10,000,00(1
will thus be released front its hiding
phial and put into circulation'.

—À ..:fississippl Judge has just de-
cided that. the intermarriage ut whitey
and negrot...s lipvlin in the State of

the law of •the state to
the.ceatrary notwitle,tatllug.",

lynching party in Wisconsin
who chinned to nave done substau-
tint justice in a recent hanging ease,
)ropo.,c to apply to the L'egilature
or an act legalizing what they have.

—Governor rage has appointed
.Clihs.-L'onithoy Button, of Burling-
tilt, asa delegate to reprosent_yer-
munt at :the- NatiohaFainimereiat
Coriventimiattoulsvillonizttitordb.

stock ofthellppl mid
Teinieee Railroad fieloiligaig -to the
city Of Memphis, amottnAng tothreehUndred thhusandshares, wasrridsy
last, sold to F4'. Laaayifiliteithe
Minsissiptitrallratidaor ;AM,:

—lowa plants everyt, a
forest: of three 'Mill h7.IfIXC and
ttsalsa . ctinsidertiharl half a

dozen years, Wen***
trees have [Mop

, ata
now growing thbrp:

—The ..Auwricaniman °Aar, ThAfr-
diattan arrived. ore 1194.tnx-ha,*bor
lymterday and neat alioUsfairoro. for
mina. o intelligetichhad been -rut.
calved from the interior relative to
the Spanish and Cuban forces. ,

—An Indiana town boasts a giant
who has by hisgreat size vanquislasi
the ague. That embarrassing tunic-

; ton attacked him theother day anti
!worked four days to shake him all
over, butfailetl and:left in disgust.

=Sohn Thenowith, a prominent
farmer and tattle trader living near
Springfield, Ohio, committed suicide
ac the Exchange Hotel, in Columbus
on Monday morning. Iris actions
Indicated mental derangement.

—A wise Clergyman, now deceased,
oncesaid he bad learned to preach
not only so that people could under-
.tand him ifthey hada mind to, but
also that they could misunderstand
him if they had a mind to.

.-41 jury .atElkton, Md., has j
acquitted a,young man, son of
wealthy family, wno-murdered it ne-
gro. It was only nu "unfortunate
affair," and the young man's "good
character" waS sufficient tor his sue-
mtsfal thifense.

'—"lnterviewing" public men has
brume such a rage with New York
reporters that the formation of an
**interviewing bureau" is proposed,

a;tlt which men anxious to spread
einscives in the newspapers can

ntuLannunrice their opinions.
—ht New London county, C( nu.;

the Jewett City Lyceum lee dec (led
that it k nut prudent fur the I 2 ited
States to increase her territory. Can-
ada and Cana way as well / stop
"knocking at tile door" until this
.deeision is reversed. ../

—The Distrkt Judge of Monroe,
La., has declared a inbrtga,,,re drat it
In 'French to he valueless, on the
ground that the StateConstitution re-
quires all ,ttell centrals to be, undo
and recorded in Engh-h. The case
intrqmoli appealed.
--:=7.&ttiteinv,- Wis., in MitY last,

Mrs. Hawley, a widow, suddenly
disappeared. On Sunday her hotly
was discovered Ind in a sink, her
shawl over it, under a laid ge near
tie city. Iler skull was badly trite-.
tared. Shewas evidently unuttered.

--The young gythuast aho was
killed at Cherry Illinois, a
few days since, by fatting from a
double . trapeze, nadpromised his
thther to quit dm business assoon its
his engagement tray finished, of
which that at Cherry Valley was the

—Capt. John Waterhouse. Master
.of the brig Minerva of Portland, is
chargtd with throwing overboard
andsdrowfling John Fitzgerald, on
Cape Elizidierh, in April last, Ile
has teen boutid over in t51,1,00. The
State scats boundOil in t.,5,000 on

' the same charge. • •
-_fit tiAVothan'sSulfracrii meeting,

at New York, WedneAay evening
a resolution proposed by Mrs Morton
iltut the Woman•vote at the coining
:state election and submit their bal-
lots to the regular constitutional
board 'of 'tinivassers vacs gollerally
opposed and defeated.

—lteettipl4 of wheat and other
graiti,- at Snit Prattei,eo, front the

I interior, continue to lu large, and ii
i 6 stated that. not less than twentythous:nu:l,loM are awaiting:shipment
along the line of the Western Pavitie
Railroad, in addition to the V11,4;.quantities already sent over tho line.

—An application is to be made to
UM Canadian Purlitunent for the
charter of st company to build a tan-
nel under the Detrott river to coo-

-1 nevi the tireat Western Railway with
the Michiltun Central Railroad,. and
to*Jean! tO. the Opreads tkruheatia;.;
,(eithei InWindsOrdn' betroft

. of the same on Or terms.
—The .Memphis Board , of Alder-men yetiterdny .by
Tnintor; or New YoticofsloO,ooo

cash, for r•hares •Of :Little Rock
Railroad stock, provided that saidparties Inn give sufficient guarantees-thai, ,thii tont' will he completedvith-
in nine months, and that it shail nev-
er be run contrary to the interests of
4:emphifi.

1.1 •,—S Turner, who has been' elected
Speaker or the Virginia Legislature,is a lawyer about sixty years°Would
mho or thofirst advocatc.s of the re-`iAnlstilictihn acts 'in • the State. lie
was an old Whig, and changed to aDouglas Democrat, in 1660, and wasshortly after dertitted as the Union
candidate for the Legislature. ,

- A (Ilse has been' brought in the

1:14.4'..it,ite4District; L'ourt, at. St.01 4 14agalflites;•(o3iiirnot.' Fie:teller
1 ant Itascar.11oitgoiiiery', --by 'Sir.

1.' Alerry Freeman, for personal violence
*and ther'lWlrnetion Of. las ' Printing
(Allman Dteeitiber,, 18€'4,stthe time
Monicilinte7Aaa.4.lutrunaturttitliif the
State inalitut in Lafayette cot ity.
and ofwhom Frvenian elhilits fifty
thousand dollars.

,?-Ne4o Advertisements.:
1 ISEGISTEW5 NOTICE.

LOTICE is istieby given that the foliating sc.
counts of lihmanors Administratorsend thaw
au. have lima duly passed in the tlegister's

iczcc, and wlll , Do presented to the Orphan's
artfor connadatiou and Mil:mance on Wedges
'November Me lOW, INV:
ccountBower.Adam Steinbach.of of Frede-

rick Bower. &teased. on male of real Mate.

4Account at James ball, evocator of n:9Wse B. Elliott decd. .-..

Amount ad lots pl tr;rxes*torottyty *ee-
l'', deed. r '

Account of It. M. V nee, nardian of 8arab Z.
COMMIS, child of Coc deed. ' • "

Account of Joseph cbailby, guard lan of Mar-
tha, J. Brillion.child John artaton. dec'd.

Account of A. D. cflelde, guardian of John
Alexander, Bon ofbaripiAlexander, decd.

Account, real and I, titian:es M. Imbrlo
1 executor of John S. 'Clam deed.

Account of bane Blume and James Ilaraba, ex-
ecutors ofJohn Mono, deed.

Account of Hamel Black, sctmlnlstraiar of the
1 a.tate cif liamuel Mack, .r.,decd.

PatdUAccount of A. Y. Kenuody, iittm'r of the
eataid ofJobnWler.deed.

Account of 11. F. Sheets and Wm Man, ad%taltaletrators cd'elonatbta noitty, deed. '
Accuuut of Wm. It. Foster and Y. Unbent. ad.

sultdstratore orllautel Lnrlmet, deed.
Account of.leeeu McelarOzle and IJ. L, Kolgbt,

adtednletreletre of Jas. )1. dec'd.
' Amount of Martin L. Knight. administrator of
Rlchurd Knight, deed.

Account of John end Saone/ L. McHenry, een.
tutor,. of Charlea McHenry, deed. -

Account of Win. E. McConnell, adM'r. or the CP
tateolVatues McConnell, dre d.

EM
Miscellaneous.

ALEXANDER &. CASON,
C. 4ZTVIT'e,E• J. M. Mason
late Col. od 1). C.
Vol!. and cx:Pot.c.awl cx:Pot•t.Idaster ut Wail o-`

I:ton. D.

• JJ.
, Attonwy at

SOL(cTOU.. Law

American and European Patents,
And Cautuse/orw at Patent Law.

lyificen years experience as solicitors of Pxtente.l
46thiever.th Street opposite the Patent Odic°.

WASIIINCTON, D. C. .

rap,t. preparrd nud i.nico.olerilhou:
Examinations Inthe Patent ntiitcojate qrtharge.

snit no Individual fro attest its nay C614 unless a
patent IsaUon.d.

Send for Circular of Terms ; Instmtlons and
Il elerenieo Lanz 1 ly

A D:CIINISTRATOILS ItiOTICE. Let-
..ts. ILI.*ofadmlul,firatmiion the estate of Voalter
Penne' deed. of the burte4.7b of Freedom, Beaver
county, hi.. hnvimf been granted to the under-

n:l per-oils knoul.4; theno.elvel. Indebted
to bald r,t.lte 9re requested to make immediate
pm meta, and [how Ni-in; clnltus rgalopt the
Came ill pr",ent tle•in for I.ettlement to

JUNATtJAN PAVL,
eepttlr.t. Freedom, P. U.

,s 1 141, 14.444. .44% 41.4 41411 4,41.t, .44 4
Bridge Street,

BRIPGEWATER, P.'

IS WEEKLY RECEIVING A FIMSII SUPPLY
OF GOODS IN KACII OF THE }FOLLOWING

1-11.1.-Y (.1 CIOIDS.
Steubenville deans,

C'af,lniereA and Sattinets,
White IV( aillen blankets, •

White and Colored and
Barred Flannels„

Delaines,
Ginghams,

'Cobergs,Lawns,l
AVitter Proofs,

Chinchilla.

Woollen Shawbt
Drown :Li! Black Mushns,

Drilling-, Vikings,
Print,.

Canton.
Flannel;,

Joennet
'rabic Linen,

Linen,
Pnis

Counterptine.4. ;
4 Hosiery,'

Moves
Mits. I ,

Groc cries:,
Cuff.• T. a, `i:var• N 1 ota•,o, ITlAitkj Sir%LTD:Ip,

Goldenand Common Syrnpw. Alarker.l In bar•
nill4 and kite. Slar 11,111 TnUon• Candlee.SOUID. sptcre and 'Mince 3L•at. Also,

sALT.•

Hardware, Nails,, Cass,
Dom Loeks:Door Latehro, lllncl., Screw,. Table
Cutlery.Fable awl Ten Spoons. Slelgh Bells. Coal
Boxes, Fire Shovels and Pokers. Nan.and Glen.
Spadept, Shovels, 3 and; hie Forks, ILAkes,
Scythes:end heath.. Corn and Garden lloev.

W( )0DENWARE.
Duckett, Tuh.l. Chum., ButterPrint, and Ladles

BON OIL,

Linseed k White Lead
_Boots zmcl S/10e:!:

LADIES' MISSES' AND CIIILDUENS' SUOF.S.
fn ~:r tat vs:loy.:

Dille I •PAtler and..Shot,
Blasting Powder and Fuse.

Flour Feed eic.

/1 henry 41/01Iii4 dellvered 'five of charge
IlyClo.c attention torotsincue, and br keeptnu

ecaulantly on hand a Drell 11.140olted god: orrOCKIS
of till tie kincl• cannilykept ina country
•tor, the unklerpizile.l hopcs In the (titan. e• to
1:1 ,,1,0•1 tote.rit andreterfe libera: 6:1.1te of the
public ii:ttrol-Age.

dot-13'11%1y.

xoTarc IN PARTITION.—In the Ot.
phut.. Conn or Ikaver etnnoty. Itt the mt.

ler 111 the ll n real t,tztte or Ilarpiret
Ankeny, .late of county:

To the heir. and heal repre•entatit, or said
tleceaped, zo e-it lleary Ankeny. A lex-ender 1.,
AnkellY, Ernni:int Artnotrong. I..abtllla V. Arm.
ttronJ. children of Ittnbella Artn.tronz deemed;
John Ett,:ll.h. same) EnJll.ll..Nlatthew I'. En-

children of saanuel and Nlarnret Enzll.h,
deceased; and all !Aber. Interested: Take Notice
that an Illgtle,t•LO'maker OWIIIIIIII or VIIURIIOII of
the real ertate of said tlerrased: altrute to the
Introtrzh of nil.lt:CWat•T, rcwr connt...Yerm'a..alit he held on the t.remhe., on MONIIAY TUE
Fit:ST DAY OF NOVEMBER Istin,attic'cl:k,

rt which tlmo nail piano rna mat attend Ifyou think proper. .1. S. UrcELL.
SlA•tis °dice, rwaver Co.. VA: lkt, I,

\EI% 10,13111.41 i GROCERY
lEll

PROt ISION STORE!
12.4)c1 eNter,

By COE & DATtRAGH
I=l

Family GrocuTte. mutt P113711114N1V1, 1141.
llotter. 1-int. 'Bacon. Oil. fore Chief

Vinezor. syrni., dlo
Cotimus, STzarv, ClueLeh.; Tobomo,

tZ:1.4.11,0 WItlow scare.
%Voodenovore. /111.1 eireirthinr.

in 'lair Ilto..osolther holmby ,trict attirotti)h , to
11:oon,,,, to • fmerit n I

LII1F.:Z1I: 'SHARE ()F TII,L PATRONAGE
•

khol. Treg:gee inten at010 Ingrkot.mire.

ttliA
rtocl‘..!cr Oct. 1rt.:1W.7--pc1174:1.T

• .

& ,SIEDLE,
In

REINEMAN.. MEYRAN & SIEDLE;
N0...1'2, vvntsc,

Prrnilil.:llGll,,Pa

Goltf ;end Si It-49.,,1n

flihi iu

IN E. JEWE ,

wATetius, inA3IoNDs,

FILLER AND PLATED W:LRE.
1• • 1

agency for 01l the best wakes of

A.merican Waxtelte
68T1.1 THOMAW CLOCKS

klndeor whtelica eitellilly'refddnil
and guarantevd. finayukly

3iafti4',(o.ltl4oo*iinent.

Fall OpeninglB69
.A.'Z'
=EI

J. 11, BENCE'S,
N '

BELA:V ,bikto

DRY-GOODs
MILLINEIIy

NCVIVIC)INTS

TRIMMINGS.

ztvc., avc.

Cheaper., thaii- Ever:

Having established bnsinem
arrangements with the leading
Jobbing Houses, and having
superiorfacilities for obtaining
the most Stylish as well as th,

Cheapest Goods hi the Market

Thanking my many friend,

and customers for their- pa,t

liberal patronage we will, this

fall, make extraordinary ester•

tious to have

Tho Itlicht kind of Goodwin

The Right Kind of Prices.

a ~~~3Y~ur,:i3~l~
Mlllt2olll/D

rya~~~~

::~~~~~

`.OOll/1%r;;Ilb j,111,j
Of all the Latest Styles

AND AT THE

Cheapest Wholesale Prices

WE HAVE THE LARGEST

And Hest Selected Stock of

Millinery Goods

IN BEAVER CmUNTY

PALI. AND WINTER

Dry- - Goods•

DRESS-6-00DS,

BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS; VEIII

ellEAp.

CALICO

AT A SHILLING PER YAZD:

SII.IIII S

MI \ivl.s.

SIIATVLS;

FLANNELS.
PI, A NN 1..3.5.

FLU'NELs

, yAItSS,

YARNS

Y 11INS '

INE

31L4c,,Qi7 tHiriarts

EEM

CCOPS.SIMTEP,

NEW AND sTvi.rtqr

Ilagillkerehicet and Culint*

A LARGE ASSORTMRST
Elverytthug in our Line:

OWE US AN EARLY CALL
AND SEE FOR TOVIDIELVEO

J. H. BENCE;
acie2.4w


